A new DIMENSION in Restorative Dentistry
The **EQUIA** system unites **EQUIA Fil**, a new generation of glass ionomer, and **EQUIA Coat**, a highly-filled resin coating material that brings glass ionomer technology to the next level and offers you:

- Increased fracture toughness, flexural strength and flexural fatigue resistance.

- Protection against moisture contamination and acid erosion.

- Increased strength of the glass ionomer over time due to the unique maturation effect, attributed to saliva.

---

**quick & easy**

A New Velocity In Restorative Dentistry

**EQUIA** gives a substantial time advantage compared to many other restorative options.

- Total procedure time of less than 3.5 minutes.

- The system doesn’t require any layering, is non sticky and packable, and adapts perfectly to the cavity walls.

- The use of a rubber dam is optional and the chemical adhesion eliminates complicated bonding procedures and the use of a rubber dam is optional.

- With almost no shrinkage stress, **EQUIA** can be called a real bulk fill material even for large and deep cavities.

- No need for any complex finishing and polishing since only a single application of **EQUIA Coat** is required.

---

**strong & reliable**

A New Durability In Glass Ionomer Technology

**EQUIA** is a unique restorative system for aesthetic with impressive strengths on all levels. The **EQUIA** of glass particles – and **EQUIA Coat** – a highly-filled.
EQUIA is a unique restorative system for aesthetic and economical posterior restorations with impressive strengths on all levels. The EQUIA system unites EQUIA Fil – a new generation of glass particles – and EQUIA Coat – a highly-filled resin coating material.

**aesthetic & translucent**

See Glass Ionomer Technology With Fresh Eyes

EQUIA’s incomparable aesthetics widen your posterior restorative options to fulfil your patients’ expectations.

- Achieve unrivalled shine and smooth surfaces with a durable, natural gloss easier than ever before.
- The restoration is protected against discolouration for long-term color stability.
- The nine shades allow you to always find a color match.

**safe & proven**

A Whole New Level In Glass Ionomer Technology

The performance of this new system has clinically been proven over several years. Together with numerous, ongoing clinical studies worldwide, this attributes to a an evidence based restorative approach which provides a great alternative for your daily routine.

- Protection against recurrent decay as well as protection for adjacent teeth.
- The coating protects the margins of the restoration against micro leakage.
- Extended indications of use compared with other GIC materials as confirmed by numerous clinical studies.

Results of clinical studies
- EQUIA shows an excellent initial colour match*.
- EQUIA was found to be as efficacious as the micro-filled composite resin system*.
- EQUIA may be used as a permanent restoration material for any sized Class I and in smaller Class II cavities*.
- EQUIA system seems to be a reliable choice for long-term dental restorations, even in load bearing teeth surfaces*.

*Data available on file
Do you like to know more about EQUIA?
Please visit our micro site: www.gcequia.com

The EQUIA system is available in a variety of single and combination packages, consisting of capsules of EQUIA Fil and a bottle of EQUIA coat. EQUIA Fil is delivered in the following Vita® shades: A1, A2, A3, A3.5, B1, B2, B3 and C4 and SW (Standard White).

Vita® is a registered trademark of Vita Zahnfabrik, Bad Säckingen, Germany.